
Introduction
Head injury is the most common cause of morality in the young. 

Head injury management is crucial for good outcome. Early inter-
vention is important for prevention of secondary damage to brain and 
hence perfect triage at the accident and emergency department and 
early recognition of the head injury after ruling out other associated 
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injuries is the aim. Early neurosurgical reference after the scan and 
patient stabilization amounts to a good outcome. In our institution one 
year retrospective analysis of head injury patients was analyzed and 
outcome is presented here with.

Material and Methods
A retrospective study was done analyzing 1 year data of patients 

of head injury admitted in our department. All patients were triaged in 
the emergency department and depending upon Glasgow Coma Scale 
was divided into major broad groups. GCS of 14 to 15 were ascribed 
minor head injury group. GCS of 9 to 13 were put in moderate head 
injury category. If GCS was 8 or less severe head injury was labeled. 
All patient after initial ABC viz airway, breathing and circulation 
analysis and management underwent CT brain for head injury status. 
GCS of 8 and below were electively intubated ventilated without par-
alyzing as per international standards and only deeply sedating [1].

Surgical categories were given. Patients with epidural hematoma 
(Figure 1), subdural hematoma, and intracerebral contusions, com-
pound depressed fractures (Figure 2) or massive unilateral brain in-
jury causing mass effect and midline shift were the candidates in this 
group. Any patient with midline shift, poor GCS and pupillary chang-
es were wheeled straight into operating room.
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Abstract
Head injury is the biggest challenge for management in all so-

cieties to safeguard the most productive age group, the youth. All 
management protocols aim to get maximum outcome for increased 
survival in head injuries. Severe head injuries are the challenge for 
all neurosurgeons. Conservative and surgical managements are of-
fered as per the imaging. Intracranial pressure monitoring is the key 
factor in deciding surgical intervention requirement. Department of 
Neurosurgery, Khoula Hospital, Muscat presents their one year anal-
ysis for various management protocols adopted. Results revealed a 
good outcome in minor head injuries, fair in moderate head injuries 
and worst in severe head injuries. Study analyzed a total of 432 pa-
tients of head injuries and was managed after triaging them in vari-
ous categories as per internationally accepted protocols.
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Figure 1: Pre and post op images of a case of epidural hematoma.

Figure 2: Pre and Post op images of compound depressed fracture.
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Patients with diffuse axonal injuries, brain edema with GCS less 
than 8 were candidates where a ICP (Intracerebral Pressure Monitor-
ing) or EVD (External Ventricular Drain) probe was inserted (Figure 
3).

If ICP was more than 20 it required measures to decrease ICP by 
hyperventilation, head end elevation, CSF drainage via opening the 
EVD (if placed) and anti edema measures say mannitol, furosemide 
or 3% saline infusion, were initiated [1,2].

Craniotomy and evacuation of epidural or acute subdural hema-
tomas were done. Craniotomy and evacuation of large intracerebral 
contusions with mass effects were done. Wound debridements with 
dural repair were done for compound depressed fractures.

Large decompressive craniotomies with duraplasty were done if 
there was unilateral diffuse brain swelling with midline shift (Figures 
4-6). Bone flaps were replaced later if patients improve.

CSF rhinorrheas were initially treated conservatively if persists 
lumbar drains were placed to encourage skull base healing for a week. 
If still persists then CT cisternography was done and a planned surgi-
cal closure of bony defect were done if transnasal endoscopic repair 
of the defect fails by ENT colleagues.

Chronic subdural hematoma developed in set of patients and later 
required burr hole evacuation for the same.

Results
Total 432 patients were admitted with head injury in year 2017. 

Out of that 302 were in the minor head injury group. 63 patients were 
given moderate head injury group. 67 severe head injury patients 
were seen in year 2017 table 1.

Out of these cases 196 were children below age of 12 years and 
230 cases were adults table 2.

Figure 3: ICP monitoring.

Figure 4: Decompressive craniectomy in contusions.

Figure 5: Bifrontal decompressive craniectomy.

Figure 6: Decompressive craniectomy in a case of acute subdural hematoma.

S. No Type of Head Injury No of Cases 

1 Minor Head Injury 302

2 Moderate Head Injury 63

3 Severe Head Injury 67

Total  432

Table 1: Types of head injuries.

Age Group No

0 to 12 yrs 196

>12 yrs 230

Table 2: Age distribution.
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Out of these 432 patients 303 were males and 129 were females 
table 3.

Out of all these cases 228 had fall as mode of injury, 147 patients 
had road traffic accident as mode of injury and 57 patients had other 
miscellaneous causes table 4.

Out of these normal scans were seen in 139 patients. EDH was 
seen in 87 patients. SDH was in 61. SAH was seen in 31. IVH was 
seen in 03 patients. ICH & Contusions was observed in 73. Cerebral 
edema was shown in 11 cases. Skull fractures were seen in 179 table 
5.

Conservative management was adopted in 352 patients. Surgical 
intervention was done in 78 cases as per CT findings. Lumbar drains 
were put in 02 patients with CSF rhinorrhea table 6. ICP insertion was 
done in all 67 severe head injury patients.

Out of total Improved & discharged group constituted 353 pa-
tients. 17 cases unfortunately died. Group of still inpatients constitut-
ed 44 patients mostly vegetative. LAMA (Left Against Medical Ad-
vice) group had 09 patients at different stage of treatment. Transferred 
to other hospital group had 11 patients when no further intervention 
was planned table 7.

Discussion
In review of literature we observed that Hendrickson P in 2017 

conducted a consensus based treatment protocols in Latin America 
and emphasized the role of ICP in deciding the management of trau-
matic severe head injuries [2]. Similarly Abraham P in 2017 studied 
via a controlled randomized trial the significance of ICP management 
in head injuries management but outcome via decompressive craniec-
tomy and barbiturate coma alone had a doubtful significance in their 
study [3]. On the other hand Zhao HX in 2015 studied the role of 
ICP in deciding the need of doing a decompressive craniectomy in 
traumatic head injury management after performing initial definitive 
craniotomy for evacuation of EDH, SDH or contusion requirement 
was in 14% of their cases [4]. At the same time Phan K in 2017 stud-
ied the role of decompressive craniectomy versus craniotomy in acute 
subdural hematoma management and found the outcome better in cra-
niotomy group [5]. We find in other study by Li LM in 2012 in their 
centre and had found outcome better with decompressive craniecto-
my in acute subdural hematoma management [6]. Hence institution 
based protocols gave different outcomes in their type of management. 
We also observed Shen J reporting in 2013 development of contra-
lateral epidural hematoma following decompressive craniectomy for 
acute subdural hematoma in 5 of their patients [7]. Katsuji Shima in 
2010 analyzed the patients in Japan of head injuries and came with 
guidelines for their management in Japan perspective as such which 
was almost similar to the world standards [8]. Pre hospital manage-
ment by escorting team is also of prime importance and saves the 
patient from secondary insults especially proper ABC management as 
stressed by Tentillier E in 2000 [9]. Role of other organ injury in out-
come we found in the study by Sarrafzadeh AS in 2001 who studied 
the outcome in severe head injury alone and patients with severe head 
injury with polytrauma involving other organ injuries and did not find 
any major difference [10]. Hsiang JK in 1994 studied whether muscle 
relaxants are must in severe head injury patient to decrease ICP and 
came out with conclusions that sedation alone give the same outcome 
hence not recommended protocol which is followed all over and our 
institution is not an exception [1].

Conclusion
To conclude the management of head injuries in our center had 

been done in conventional internationally accepted protocols. ICP 
insertion in severe head injury patients was done in diffuse axonal 
injuries or borderline surgical cases to decide surgery. Outcome had 
been as per other studies. We did not have any patient developing 
postoperative contralateral EDH after decompressive craniectomy as 
described in some studies and our outcome was fair in such cases. 
However decompressive craniectomy we reserved for acute unilateral  

Mode of Head Injury No

Fall 228

RTA 147

Misc 57

Sex Group No

Males 303

Females 129

Table 4: Mode of head injury.

Table 3: Sex distribution.

S. No CT Finding No of Cases 

1 Normal scans 139

2 EDH 87

3 SDH 61

4 SAH 31

5 IVH 03

6 ICH & Contusions 73

7 Cerebral edema 11

8 Skull fractures 179

Table 5: CT Findings.

S. No Type of Management No of Cases 

1 Conservative 352

2 Surgical intervention 78

3 Lumbar drains 02

Table 6: Management protocols.

S. No Type of Outcome No of Patients 

1 Improved & discharged 353

2 Died 17

3 Still inpatients 44

4 LAMA 09

5 Transferred to other hospital 11

Table 7: Outcome.
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brain swelling and outcomes were good. Hence head injury manage-
ment is a challenge and should be done by following the evidence 
based medicine derived protocols to have an upper hand in patient 
care.
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